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Tbrilling Time 
ffl Mill-Stream

Mr, W. W. And Mr. Mia. j
Mironn had iwxil lryln« time i 
•«rp» ,»»rr Inp i.( IMm on Hi

VANCOUVER OOUIMBIA. MONDAY NOV

by Runaway
NUMBER IBS.

Mr. W. W. I..WWU who was Injured 
In the accident at the Power Mouse 
dam on Saturday momlnit Is now 
ported out of daAwer althouKh still 
sufferin* from Inmmerslon In the 
cold water and from bmtaoe.

Mr Mat. Armstronj Is also badly 
tmlsed and sufrerlLf. aomowha: froi 
Immersion In tho cold water and the 
trip IIIrouith the bush.

Tiie details of tho accident 
effect as follows:

■Messrs. U>wU and Armstront were 
up at the dam about 1 o’clock Sat
urday momlnt to cope with a situ
ation that would possibly dcyelop 
from the water continuing to rise 
from the heary rains.

To preyent the overflow of the 
Hume to the power house they de- 
clde.1 to take one plank off the top 
cf the dam. In the darknesa they 
made a mUtake and took off two 
planks. They were standing In front 
of the planks and the removal of the 
two let through a twelve inch toIl_. 
of water which swept them off their 
feet carried them over a twelve fool 
drop and down streem about a hund- 
ri*d yards, both ;f fortunate men he 
Ing badly knocked about by the tor
rent and against rocks.

Armstrong was washed Into a deep 
section of water and found himself 
•oially out of hla depth. He caught 
hold of a I'.ic.v as he ass a«<nt 
r.irrlcd down-stream and clung It. 
Armstrong then shouted for Lewis 
but Lewis failed to repond. Mr. 
Armstrong kept up these calls for 
fifteen minutes and then he heard 
an answering shout from Mr Lewis 
The Isitier It seems had been carried 
onto a shallaw portion of the stream 
and was there stranded. Evidently 
he hail been si first knocked uncon
scious but the cold water had arona- 
ed him.

.\rmslrnng '*•. n made a powerful 
effort to reach Mr. I>ewls but was 
detered from doing so owing to tho 
depth of waler and his Inpurlea ob
serving that It was furlt'esB for him 
In make any further efforts Arm
strong decided to get out and go tc 
the Qunrterway for ssalstsnce. Mr 
leiwu suggested this as the best 
course lo be sdopted. Painfully In
jured Mr. Armstrong crawled all the 
wsv to the Qunrterway Ijotel roused 
the oernpants related the atartllug 

■poilflon of affairs and then oollaps-

P.rls, Nor. 16- .’The fallp,* 
the Peace Conference to expel 
^rk, from Europe would tHnn. 
Mnkroptcy of the peace.” .aid H 
\enlielos. the Greek Premier, to the

ureekB. BulirarlRUi nor I
win contirtw the BaJkan question

NelUed at .the Interpretation glren 
the prea, to the Supreme Conn- 

^ s letter to him on Wednesday last 
Council, far from approrlng the find; 
Ing of tho Commlaalon, wrote:

"The Supreme Council, while, ad
mitting a good foundation lor the

find that the results of the Inreotlga- 
vlctoM"*^ *** regarded as enUroly

flames In the Second Dlrlslon 
:heduled for Sunday weu-e not play- 
1 in the case of the Buffet’s due to 

floods on the field and the Pastimes 
due to the death of the Ladysmith 
coal tender. George Radford, on 
Friday laat.

Whale Fishing 
Good this Year

According to Slntementa of the Men 
Kngaged In the Business Heaso-, 
Just flosed Ctnmpares Karornbly 
Whit Prerinus Years.

Mr C. Tembey and Mr. C, Jack- 
son who heird Armstrong’s story at 
the Quarterway. dreased as rapidly 
as possible and started down 
Mr. l.ew|s. Arrived on the scene, 
they had a dlfftcult task ahead of 
them and only succeeded In getting 
Mr. 1.CWIS after taking some risk 
themselTcs and being Immersed. Mr. 
l>»wls was In the middle of tho 
stream and Temhioy and Jackson had 
lo cross a deep section to reach Him 
and bring him to the bank.

Mat Armifrong declarai when he 
‘■ropie around” again the whole af
fair seemed like a wild fantastic 
dream. Prom the hip to the knoe 
the outside of one of his legs Is bad
ly bruised.

Mr. I.ewls recelred a severe cut 
across the hekd which was probably 
sustained at the foot of the sudden 
drop Just after being hit by the vol
ume of water. Mr. Lewla was In the 
water for an hour Mr. Armstrong 
was Immersed for sibout half an 
bonr.

Victoria. Not. 15- ”We have ha,I 
very fair season. ” said S C Ruck, 

manager of the Con.vtildated Whal
ing CorporaUon Thursday, In dlscuu 
Ing the Whaling operation, this year. 
The catch oompa.-es farorahly with 
that of last year”

The biggest catch of the Brlilsh 
Columbia stations went to the Kyu- 
qnot station which has a persistent 
habit of making the premier haul 
from year to year Rose Harbor

Trip at Exteosioo 
Yontt Fatally Hurt

A youth of Ig years, George 
Radford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Radford of Ladysmith, died on his 
way to hospital as (he result of In
juries recelred on Priday night in tba 
mine at Extenaloon.

The unfortunate lad waa caught 
t a runaway trip and as a reauU hU 

skull was fractured and other terrl- 
hle Injuries sustained.

An Inquiry waa conducted under 
Coroner Hickllng on eatafday, the 
following being the verdict;

"We. the Jory ompanelled lo In
vestigate the oanse of death of 
George Radford, have carefully con
sidered the^vldence placed before 
us, and nnanlraeusly agree that the 
deceased met hi.' death by a run
away trip In No. 1 Mine. No. S slope. 
Extension mines of the Canadian Col
lieries IDunsmore) lAd., the acci
dent occurring at lO.fO pm. on the 
Mih Of November, and according

GKRMAmf W POWm
UP MKAfTnORABlM. 
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Copenhagen. Nov. 17— Phnipp 
Seliladamana, fomor German Chan
cellor. writing fn the Vorwaeru says 
that ha conoMers that Germany U in 
the power of reactlonariee.

‘The entire army" he wrlteee, 
•■Mem. to be at the dUposal of reao- 
tlon.rles, the nnlty of the working 

ha. become a.honnden duty.-

Motor Collides
t Mackle of Chase River hMl Her 
Arm Rrokni la AccMeat on gat- 

nrday When Anlo CVaMied iMo Rig.

evidence submitted we find no one 
blame.”

The Jury were George Sllnger 
(Foreman). Q Gold. A. Walker. A, 
Parsons, M. Charller and M. Nlm-

The funeral look place from the 
Methodist church. I^dysmlth. today 

4 IS., the Interment being made 
the lad.vsmith Cemetery.

Pur eral arrangements were In 
’nnd^ rf Mr D J Jenkins.

Jnusual RainiaD 
Last Few Hays,

Mrs. Maekie of Chase River had 
her arm broken on Bktnrday when 
the ^uggy In whW, she w„ Hding 
was hit by a motor ear airgged 
^ drlran by . Mr. Paul. The acci
dent ocenrred on Saturday evening 
on the bend of the Top Road near 
McKenxIe’s.

There were three people in the rig.

Death Annoanced et 
Mrs Mary Miiea 

Old Tine Readeat
81 year, and a native of Seoglaad. 
Mrs. McLean U the widow of the 
tata Murdoch MeLaaa and baa baea 
a resident of Nanaimo and dMiiet 
for 85 years.

The death oeearred at the Mo-
«an Parm. Nanaimo River PUla.
She laavas to monm bar loaa five 

sons. Hugh, John. Kenneth. Wlla>n 
Daniel and thrM dnughtara. Mrs. W. 
U. McKenxia of Nanaimo; Mrs. A 
Matheaon of VaBoonver; and Mlai 
Mary at home.

Mrs. MoLeaa was widely known 
and highly respMad and great 
pathy Is felt for tba family la 
boreavemaat.

ctmukrland a.nd LADTmmi 
TUAY to a draw

I.adyamlth AtUeUcs played 
draw. The Gnat aeora was one goal 

Tl>e motor ran Into >«VoV.ma7hM‘R ware apoady aad
«P badly. The oceup.nU w,re''^\V'^
thrown out and all eaeaned with 7®. ®’ ***T*“^ scored for

M TsMday DmMbar tad. * p.m.. «. 
the data oa wblidi they wlU bald 
tt-r -tAt Hoam." lavRatloa. vlU 
bo exteadad la daa ooaiat to tha 
Mayor and Coawdl ote. aad to Oe

etty Who fo abfr helpod tho hoys 
the froat darlag tba war aad alee 
•laoe thMr ratara homo. AH ratara- 
ed maa also lavltad. aad to wmr 
•-heir smrvteo battoa.

of orchaatral aad to-

JapOhnies 
CoDliBg Smi

OrioM ■isiHj oa

bora that

Victoria. Nov. H— Sevao tam- 
dred tad olghtr toaa at Japaaaae or^ 

eomtrtaas iut of tM oarco oa 
board the Oaaka Shama Kalsha Itaar 
Haaaa Mara. Tbo raaMgam-t i. 
far tha Chrietama tiada a 
Iba nm fans I

a. aad marks
It to ha toiw

la eomfortahlo wtator qaartor. a*d 
---------- - wtatar'a

thaa the ol tha laat toar orOva 
rcoro. AU marnhon ahaaat wtUoot 
loare are raqaeatod to laport 
HaadqBBrttra oa or

occupanu were' 
and all eoeaped with 

wtralchas with the excepUon of Mrs. 
Mackle who suffered the broken arm 

noeldent

Wedding Bells

Ladysmith and Jaekaon for Cnatbar- 
isnd. There was a big crowd This 

_ game pots Sonth Walllaglon and 
_®'^,CnnAerUnd in a tie oa poinU for 

the first posHlon aad tha play off Is 
due for next Sanday at Ladynnlth.

Hardy—Grlffltha. 
t the W’Bliscr Street parsonage, 
morning the Rev. Mr. Vanoe nn- 

Ited In marriage Mr. Thomas M. 
Hardv. eldest aon of the late James 
Hardy. WInIfleld Crescent, snd Miss 

for the Past'.Audrey A. Oriffirhs. eld-sl daughter------ -- « Knmrns. eiqesi daughter
Three Dny. U Over Three Inch- of Mr and Mrs. BenJ. Griffiths 
es. —FVeahcfs aad nooda of Townsite.

recond with Naden Harlwr running 
third In point of catch. Harpooning 

tlculsrly brisk around Aku- 
the Aleutian coast, the rec

ord catch going lo the Northern 
tton. The station at Grays Hsrbor 
also did well Ibis tear.

Whaling operates were rontln 
ued alwnl two weeks loarer than 

last year and mum 
were being taken right up to the

reseels were ordered lo return 
All the steam wh-ilers are now hack 

port and the crews have been paid 
f.
Tiie wIialeme.M cannery at Kyu 

tot was not operated this season 
It accordlrg lo the local manager 
l.s planned to run the plant at full 

blast next year The company In. 
lends lo develop the whale-canning 
Industry and Inquiries for the food 
product have been made by Freneh 
and Italian Interests The Ortenr 
p.Iso offers a good market for r.on 
ned whaleme.li

Good Program 
For Scotch Concert 

Wednesday Night

trHonr Donald Hyalop. Mr. MoAI- 
plna Mrs. Patterson. Mlaa Woodward 
and others at Scotch Concert Wed
nesday loth. 8 p.m. 8t. Andrew’s 
Hall. Tlokata l6o.

An BitrncilTc program Is heing ar
ranged for the Scotch Concert which 

he held under tho auspices of 
the Women’s Asrwchitlon St, An
drew’s. In SI Andrew’s Hall on Wed- 
resday evening. Nov. 19. at 8 o’clock 
The services of severs! leading local 
artists, have been obtained by the 

In charge of the arrange-

Mlnor Nature Cansed. The hride ws. given awav V her
---------- nncle Mr. M Wilkinson, and -was al-

Tbe rainfall In Nanaimo during 'ended by MIsa Bertha Hardv. sU- 
ihe past three or four days hii been j'er of the groam. while Mr. ‘BeBj 
somewhst exceptional sod many ;Orlfflths. Jr. brother of the bride 
freshets and minor floods hare been supported the groom

Cleaning Up 
Alter Drive

nal Total In Loan ChapalRn now 
Between msO.OOe aad hBOOJtOO. 
People Who Boniait oa Pros 
I’rged to Bring Money la.

a aardlal la-
TlUtlon haliig givaa tham to 
light now

His Cwnmand

started No serious damage Is re
torted but som« waahouta on Qie 
roads have mnde things
bad In spots for motor travel.

According lo the figures of Mr ’ '»ce street, 
t-amoni Ross official weather oh' ' 

llie precipitation for fRe past 
three days and until about ten o’
clock ihiB morninng Is 3 30 Inches 
Tills Is unnsusl but not a record, da- |
Clares Mr. Ross, ’The rainfall by 

s: FVIday 1 41 Inches; Bat- ‘
urdny 1 11, Sunday .64. Monday .86.'

Between 8880.090 and 1500.000 
IS the total sobacribed to the Vlc- 

jlory Loan In Nanaimo. ’The 
After the roremonv the happy,tary Mr. T. B. Booth waa busy get- 

couple left fotjrntoria aad Soaail Uag aaVUm^aet Hgmwa today aa«
c- ----------------------- ^

4S Wal- the end of the driTe.
\ The outcome of the drive has been 
I most s,iilafaclory to all 
The canvas

MIMHTKR CRITKTZkN
II X .MILING OK WINNIPEG

S’TRIKE gm-A-nON

.’Torontn Nov 17— Rev. Dr Er
nest Thomas of the Board of Social 
Service of the Methoulst Church, 
speaking lo the students of the I'nl- 
versltv of Toronto yesterday, crltl- 
clied the government for the way 
It handled the Winnipeg strike sltua- 
:lon; attacked the press of eastern 
•inad;i for deluding the people as lo 
he real stale of affairs In WinnI 

peg; praised the principle of one big 
union and prophesied that the 

cotnltig In Cunadii

today at lunch-, 
eon for the last time and had a Jolly 
lime "reminiscing.” Some of them 
have had moat Interesting experi
ences during the campaign, hut It 
would take a lot of space to tell a- 
bout them.

______ People who bought bonds on pro-
I mises lo pay are urged to bring their 

Coal May Only he s«,f,money In Immediately, aa Secretary 
T n Booth and other officials 
naturally anxious lo gel everything 
squn-ed away In connection with th* 
loan to permit them lo resume their 

from which they

Embargo on Coal 
tor Export

London. Nov. 17- Ornmnl Yad- 
«Biteh has raalgMl tho 
tho Rawlaa Northwaatai_______ __

*•Dally Man fm. HMaMgftyra 
Oeneral Laldonar. mmmam 

«hM of tha Bitkmlaa army 
saccMdod him.

kl. said th.ehmw.la not* 
ed with tba fallnre of tho Tat
offmulvo. tho ohjoot bolag to avoU 
the Interament of YadaelUh'a army 
on enteriag EMhoata.

London, Nov. 17— Tho eaptara of 
Omsk by ih. Raaau. Bovtat 9ar«to 
k unofficially daaiad in advio. frtua 
»«««*MTia yuatoMajr. n K 
serted In a BoUhevtk oomma 
received ify wiralaaa from Moaoe 
day bowevar, that vary a

In F'uti
Out of Orunlrr by Individual 
Special I,l(i>nse from the CVui.i- 
•Han TA.Ie OommLsaloon.

What practically amounta to an 
. uihnrgo on coal exports has been 
plHC<K] by Ihc authorities at Otteara, 
according to .1 message received by 
Collector of Customs H. L. Good.

morning.
This nics.sagp stales:
’’General Ilcens<> for exportation 
coal cancelled from this dale.

............................. "IJcense from Canadian Trade,-....
he prepared to. ( ..mmlaslon hereafter required for 

face the losa of everything. ' e.-ich Individual shipmenit lincJud- "'"
Speaking of the trial of strikers In Ing coal need for hunkers on vessels |"a objective and nearly double the 

Winnipeg, Dr ’niomns declared th- sailing out ofCanada. jquoln allotted to It which was 87.-
people were playing the fool in Can-' "Applications should be wired to 000.000

and would know It before many Canadian Trade Commission fori ---------------------------
weeks are over. ro.i! now loaded.” Pictures of the Prince, signed pho-

Ev-ery man In Winnipeg Is now call The mesaage indicalee that the-''’*'■’'1’'"'Mary PIckford, heautlfu!

have lost much time of late.
Vancouver. Nov 17 - British Col- 

u-nhl, suliscribed 834.000.000.
*9 OOfl.onn more than Its quota 
liie Victory Loan Pp fo noon today 
returns Indicated that ever 833.000.- 

I'ad been secured snd It ie 
‘d tliat when the relurna from all 

pa ts of the province are complete 
another million will be added. Van- 

sahscrihwl over 813.000.000. 
million and a qoarler more than

Ing for the acquittal of the atrlkera. government has taken 
’Their trial was Canada’s greatest control of coal and no doubt 

disgrace." he said.

I haakeis and trays.

ADMIRAL JBLUOOR
ARRIVED IK VAKOOeVEB

OK NEW DDALAKD .<VhooI who
-------------- drill*.

Vanoonver. Nov. 17.— Admiral Via j---------------------------
count Jelllfcoe, British Naval Envovj Mr. Jes Rohinson. Victoria 
extraordinary, arrived In Vaaoonmr who has been confined

mcnis and the entertainment prom- 
he somewnat of the nature 

that will suit most critical taales.
Among the contrlhutnrs no far ar

ranged for are: .Hcrgl Donald Hrs- ,
lop. Mrs. Drysdnlc. Mrs Patterson, isweet and sets him down on Easy 
Miss Woodward. the well-known .S'Where’er the Jersey eow

THE JERSEY fW.

The Jersey row’s a thing of ctihrm; 
she lifts the mortgage from the farm 
and makes the farmer’s

comedian Mr MeAlpIne. Mr 
parlv of girls from

give Rome unique
I and dairymen In Joyful ranks are 
i parking bullion In tlio hanks Why 
jplug along the same old way. produc 
ling nutmegs prunes and hay. and 

I, 1 putting up the bankrupt’s wail If one 
le I.'oar’s crop nliould chan<» to fall ’ 

this afternoon on H. M. B. Now Zasr'through serious Illness, while not be-,There Is a better method now-the 
•and. and will ramain In this city'mg able lo he around yel. Is steadily Toethod of the Jersey eow; that crli- 
nntll ha leaves for Ottawa on Nov 'improving In health. l""' wrns her keep, and plies
18. to oonfer whh JPadona Oorarn- _________________ '“p P"> ‘
ment officlala. | Come e.irly and avoid the rush lo the laxea and the rents; and here In

-Shortly after’tho hatUoahlp came Scotch Concert St. Andrew’s Wed- B. C. province, gents, we havo the 
to anchor In tha Inlat. the Admlrml neaday 18th at 8 p.m.. Good pro- climate and the fee?!, and all condi- 
came ashore, being greeted by e gram Twenty-five cents.' U Hons dairies need 
Urge crowd, eathnilaeUo end nndam- 
pened by the rain. He Inspected the 
aaral guard of honor, and then re
ceived. the city’s formal welcome pre- 
■ented by Mayor Oala. Early In tha

.trbor. ••Thonaand Dbllar 
tlon has been adopted on necount ’ Saturday next at Athletic
of the coal strike sitnalln In the I'n-1 BuHd'ng Opens 10 a m
Ited Slates T » . ' ? ? |-----------------------

TtiP new regulations praellcallvj A gang of men are nos 
brings hack the war-time control that 1 Pf’P-trlng the foundation for the 
went out of effect following the ar-,’»'■*“ *»rehonse to he eroctcl on 
mlstire ,rrt.leaui sfevq for the Malkin, Pe«r-

___________________ I- " ' wliolefKiIe groeem, of thisr'French & Italian 
Election Returns
Ministerialists lead In Itniinn Cim-

Eor My I.«dr and Bridget, long, 
.r- »hi.. narrow, fancy, plain for 

kitchen and afternoon, .Aprons at the 
.Apron Arch, "Thousand Dollar Bn- 
-.IT - !?:ilurday. Athletic Building.

hold :
test wi,||e AIrssage from Pari, 
Indicates that t»n,cr>stive,. No- 
llonallMs and Moderates Ixwl in 
I-V.inre.

St Pniil’s iJidles- Guild will 
soetal erenlng on Thursday, 

rltii card tables for 600 and 
Mrs. Stenrman and Mrs 

in charge g7u

Jersey eow-, which heats 0-e old Itonii'. Nov. 17—At a lal<- lu»i;
As n result of the henry rains dur- hreeeli-loudIng plow- Let’s lake up InHi

^ Ing' tlm'post' week, tl.e rivers andjdalrler. milk and cream, the safest 
- streams are now- overflowingn their money making .rheme—By J.'rsev

____________ _____  ____ ______a hanks and doing eonsiderable dam-, Breeders’ Association of B, r iWlth
•Tsalng Admiral Jelllcoc attended a|age. Nanaimo river with Its mighty apologies to Walt Mason).

—final dinner of tha YTotory (Loan torent furnishes a particuinriy fine-----------------------
, Made In Nanaimo—the rhrhtmns•sight at present.

Hons of deft lady fingers. "Thotis.ind 
Dollar Bar.nar” Saturday. Athletic 
Building. Opena 10 a.m.

p different parlies !-oce'

Ninety-nine cents will buy a hlg 
psrc-I at Old Gounlrv- Store^—not 
Dakin's—at 'fliousand Dollar Ba- 

t Saturday u

I” -cuni «.-asen yesieiday
ov Ifi (•e se.vson was shortened 
I preserve (he birds Duck,.
■er may .till he shot

considered certain in the elecUon^of 
•nta as foilows:
119 Mintsleriallsis 
27 ronsitfiithinal OpimsiMoii 
4 5 Socialists.
.32 ratholles
21 Nationalists. Salmon are reported lo bo taking
14 llepiibileans. , ||ie -poon well at the Kive Fingers.
Paris. Nov I7—romplete reiurns ; Just outside the entrance lo Dei>.ir- 

I.m the 206 cnnslllueneles slipw the lure Bay
Conrieryaflves Nationalists and Mod-_________________
crate, rerelvcl 191 seats and Ev | M,-nr Ih* Seoltlsh eoniedh'n Mr

t liie Scotch Concert

than 1000 prIaoaMs 
tnken by tba BolahartM. It M 4*- 
dared.

Tha Koltbak forcaa ratnatad aaat- 
ward In diaorder. aays the aUtamast. 
which alao daima the capture of Ya- 
noTsky from the AII-iRunlaa troops 

In the Battle ragton. H la aa- 
nonnead. after tha capt.ro of Taa»- 
hurg. tho Bolaherlkl eontlnua to ad- 
vanea and era pnraulag Gen. Ynd«- 
Itch’a troops.

■Londoa, ov. 17— Moaeaw wlrotasa 
'•MMre aaya the peopia’a eoart aaa- 

tenced H. V. Kedlng. aa EnglUh 
newapaper correspondent to prison. 
"Until the wrar with 
SSnglaad Is ended.”

Keeling was charged with
Ing the frontier without Soviet pass
ports. and attempting to briba the 
guards. r j-^

Adiniral MiDo 
Italian Com!iiaiidcr 

Hu Joined Pod
Plume, Nbv. 17— Admiral Millo, 

Italian Oommandar of tha Dalmatlaa 
forces, baa gone over to the eanae of 
D’Annnnxlo. decUring that not oua 
Italian soldier will leave tha soli la, 
eluded In the pact of London.

It Is annonneed that D'Annantlo 
will occupy all of Istrla, Indodtng 
the sections Foreign MlnUter TK- 

propotes shall oompriaa the to- 
dependent aute.

Mra. Clandia Quigley Morphy, ad
visory counsel for tha Woman's Na
tional Boooonrie Committee, who has 
Just returned from a Western trip In 
the Inlereeu of protection to Ameri
can Industrie*, urges a national as- 
aoclallon for the development of the 
home market.

■e most sund. as a nation, be
hind onr American Industries.” she 
declares. ’•! want to see formed an 
Imraense national assocUUon. pladg- 

bny no goods unless assured of 
their American origin. Now that the 
war I* over, we have splendid planU 
and large IndustrieM through the In
vestment of American capital.

”lt Is our civic duty to foeter and 
support them. Never before have 

we had anch wonderfully aqutppad 
plants with which to supply our do
mestic markets. Let na be loyal aad 
not allow them to fall for laok of 
support.

raeafved by R p. Ritbaf ^Ca, Iwml 
ageata for th* 
tlon ooneara. Thb

saaaoa. Th* oroagaa to ba lead 
ad hare win b* diuribetod right e- 
craa*. the Caaadtaa eoatieset 

AU told tha Maalla Kara 'has 1.- 
II toaa of gaearal msriliindlss tor 
ariiarge at this port. Thto In the 
tvoat torgo that hns hana emMgm 
I hare by tha O. 8. K. Ue«> to 
say month*. Th* MnaUa Kara ra, 

porta that ah* -wB srrlv* la tnar- 
satlD* at dnybiwk oa Moadasr aad 
she may ba expactoad to eoaro almw 
Sid* th* oooaa doaks Kbotst 9 e.u. 
8ko earriao lea Japnaas* stotont 

agara tor SsatU*. TbWyieto 
hogs of Ortaetal aroO w0l aloo be 
pat ashore hate.

Owlag to th* aatmmUy haaay losal 
trolght th* Kaaila Mara win b* bar* 

irgtag on dv Khedar- Tnm 
tbh port aha win go dlNK to

A Tie waa tha fl

mo drew wiU Casberlaad la baakat- 
ball playing on Satarday ovaalag to 
IBs Athletic Hall, ‘hia Haal aeora 
was la tha nalgbborhood o( Sd to 

was a hard hattlo tor both 
itde* all th* way throagh and whae 
the flaal whbtto blew the atdsa ’war* 
Ued. It was daddaad thoa to plag 
an extra five mlnatea. but ehto this 
extra period the score waa stffl tlad 
aad It was decided to lot thiaga g* aa 
they arero nnttt the two teams ma% 
again at a Uter data.

At the outsat Mao^o aeamod to 
walk right over (ha vWton aad tha* 
the game steodlad with th* play »- 
bout evaa. Th* TWtora ahowad a 
lot of auying power hat th* NaaaJmo 
sMe had a IHtle more akni at shoot
ing thaa Cumberlaad. both K<MHd* 
aad IHKanii* holag vary sftoetlra 
OB the forward aad. A. KdBrIdo 
umpired.

The preliminary waa provldad hy a 
glrlaVtoam (reas th* High SshooL

iThto proTldad oontldaraMa latar- 
eat for th* sgaetates*.

Bijou .
S DEjrt ttarlliifl

The French houl C37 came In yes
terday for coal The Mountaineer | irenilsta 15 seats. Itu-Moderntes thin AIo.Alpine
left toil.iy for Seattle with two <«»ws paining 46 and the ExtremlsU losing «> Mi.lrow’s II.,I! on Wedneaday ' Hall Wednesday night, at 9 o^doek~

night. 8 o’clock. Tickets only 26c. [und a fine program Is

Tlokets are only 25 cents for th* 
hlg Scotch Concert at St. Andrew’s

D.W.Gim’S
Oliwnw

WKEN
BLOSSOMS”

10-Pteo« 
OrohMtn.

MiiUnM tsM Door* t. 
EvMilng 7 uid • p. IE.

OhlldTMl 
Adulto .,

m



if Yon Are : ^ 
A Yomig Man » .rwin

mwvttnjwBginBV _______

to«<OwyyqM*d.,.; 
n, See dot,

-FliJ?c^]htn
HARVEY MURPHY

KANAIMO

NANAIMO fBEg PRBB8 MONDAY, T^OY. 17, 1919,^
____ _______nn»Dei»I affElre, and

thla control ihoold hara "ooonumy’ 
aa lU wntcii-arord.

Here and There
"Wa'Il baro to oconomUe 

ChrUtmaa, my dear."
••Yea. but howT"
•Tto aa Idaa. VU’b kIto jonr ro- 

latlToa tbe aame kind of ebeap (ItU 
wa aiwara cira mj folka"

HoariMa.
I do not eara for old Man Sweet 

«IB Wble maanara are a erlma;
He tbinks that be can talk and aat 

‘ And do tba two ttalnsa At one time.

What He Cane For.

yon take a ohalrT
aulmant OoUaotor—No._____

yon. madam, l*re come to take £ha 
piano.

Ob. wbat a dreadfni world Iwonld 
be.

Hnw dlimal tbronnh and tbronsb. 
r all tba Tlolona talaa we bear 
Of other folka ware tma.

Hade a nWeroaoe.

ThisBAnkitc------ -
Depoak Bok HU!

OFCX3M&ffiRCE
B OHBSH-JIAW

» Brandi. E. It Bird, Manager

Da. We net eaJy raadiod o«r
sad iBtHaid a fttaee »f

ttT. ttOV. 17.

JNe. hah we alao atUHod the
--------------laf ISM.MS wHbta

-------r to leaalt iata
Mainad tor tbe 
«aal we bare

nmarp- Umm Drtee la vnt.
* ^ • wSMMM avM n

t^aada i«-

K aM k *7i ^ ^
paaen lU that to. .atk. l, « How alHihti The Uihn' baa been . 

IW paaple bare gfyaa tbe

' - " • ■■ ■■■■ warn —i MfMi ' mmC

Tbay bad mat uirrooncea to 
aanh other at a reeeption. Preaantly 
the yoancer (Iri, glaneins at a man 
who bad reeently entered, remark- 

1:
"I eaa’t think ‘what'a tba matter 

with that taU. dark man orm- there. 
Jnat before yon came fat ho waa atar- 
inff hard at me. and looked aa tboetb 
ha wanted to be Introdneed. Mow he 
baa tnmad bla back en me. ' 
der whyT"

‘•Partapa " aald the other, “tt'a be-

wife!"

iwaiipniniiim,
WdJIe bad awallowed a penny and 

bla rnothaa waa la a etat. o( mneh 
Arm.
“Halen!- .be ealM to bar alatar 

la tbe neat room. ~aend tor n doetor, 
WBUedme

The terruied end Crishtaned boy 
looked np Implorfngly.

“Nd.mamma."betatorpoaad. 
lor the mlnlater.”

“The mtnlaterr~ naked hu mother 
»DO«dnlon.ly. ‘Did yon aay the min

"Yea Beeanae papa aaya onr min- 
get money ont of any-

BOTAI. Aimca^ .

The Premier of Italy baa laid down
the fnndmnentala for rmaaatrnoaoa 
ta Italy la thcee worda: maintain 
order at erery eoat; work more inten 
wlr; eonmnne leaa; pwdaoe mere. 
He other eboloe la open.'

mmoFfs
The Greatest Name 
In Goody-Lanel

SP£A/?y^///r .
Perfect cum

Iipa^WRI G LEY’S A!S!!a!lS
JUICY FRUIT

rspsST CHEWING GUM

^DOUBIEMINT^

SEALED TICHT— KEPT RIGHT

leHavourLask
UMltow Bonae Booma. fally moden 

; tbtoagboat; qntet and rigU U Ut

Sale at Steerman'a Drag Store

117 Haatlaga. E.. oppoaiM the oK
Paatngao Theatrm Hta R. A. Mnr 
Pby. toraady ef Nmtaloo. Propria

KS-tf

HarrUge la a lottery. There are 
ion bUnka than priaea In tt — A 

Nanaimo aage.

ME A TS
/VICl- .YOt NO AND TKNDER
ED. QUENNELL A SONS

COM.MKRCIAL STREET 
Ucenee No. »-4U» 

PHONE No. 1

PLUMING
ANIJ

HEATING
and all kinds of Qalvenixod 
work made to ordor.
Auto and Launch Tanka a 
Specialty.

W.H. Morton
Victoria Orescent

NIOOL STREET 
BARBER SHOP

I.. PBRRY. 
Retimed Veteran. 

18S NIrol St.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKINQ MRLAB

PHONE 194
1, 8 ami 5 BASTION STREET

F. S. Cunliffe
BARRISTER, BOUriTOB 

NOTARY PTBUC

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

Antomobtle painting and gen
eral woodwork. Anto Bodiea. 
trneka and Wheel, bnllt to or
der. Workmanship guaran
teed.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prideanx and FltawlUlam 

Btraeta.

Here Mrs. Patterson at Scotch 
ittoert' at St. Andrew’a Hall

------------- — «iww w anw
cbaaeLaad,

«nUa* Olatrict of Jilbernl, and attn-
~nouiMwan.np ad
hi» Lota 1 a«d lt|.

le. ISSS Point Orey Hoad, of Van- 
eoiwer. B.C., occupation marrltal wo- 
««. ^d. to apply for permlamon 
^nrohaa. the following de«nb«l

«• pom planted at

North 4S Chain.: tbenea weat 40 
*•-- Ahenoa South 40 Chain.; 

. ... ** Md eontaln-
taS ISO eeres, more or less.

A.

r-MM.>thoeto:ri,r..^”;sy-
UWD 4BT.

Noth* of laimrtio. to Apply to P.,. 
**»«e taad.

In the Rnpert Land Dlatrlct, Re- 
•ntdtag WatHct Of Atberol. ani X 
^ .naw Monnt Holdaworth. ad
joining Lou 1 and US.

hie, SKSS Point Orey Hoad, of Van- 
ennrer. R.C.. oecnpatlon married

t>»ted,,thOcg^%?„^"»a
LAND ACT.

Taka notlee that O Cooner

the feltowtog d.

waiaa, tbeaM eam go ah.i., 
mmutotng 40 moro ^ l«

* O.OOWWBDlUlBMiE
Balsa M.. >,??** AppUeant.l »»a oebiksr, ISIS, si-eoi

bONIINION
©®MMEI^©nM(S T©-©H¥

The Biggest, Greatest and Most Thrilling of 
all Hr or Picture Pays

WILLIAM A. BRADY’S $350,000 
PRODUCTION IN 8 REELS

or the DmniY lari melodrama by OCdL RALEiOH and HERRY HAMiLTORsTiBans
Oompmlon Plohin u> «TOt MmiF" b, th. Sum Buhon.

CAST
Catmemackwell Kitty Gordon 
Montagu Love JuneElvidge

AND 20,000 OTHERS
einwtui b, Hul., kkiIm.

MFIDm.■A
WANT to

VANTBD^ 5 ,o ,5
for chickm, ranch, with good hoS 
and with or without chick* ^ 
«d honaea. Mum be do.. * ^ 
bet and school Ow. f„„

wnen posaesalon can be obtalami 
111 free Pr,,,.

for sau
Pl»e romed heoae f^ wUe^IIZ 

bath, garage. Kenned,
128. Pree Pr,M. ,2“-

For sALE_B.Tri;;i;r~^
Mra. Qerrard. 63S Kennedy^

TOH 8iUJl_Bi,h, pl;^
month, old. Apply to B Hm. 
kin farm. Cranberry District

•8-1.
>’OU sale or TRADB:!?;;^^ 
ion Truok will exchange for 0*^ 
^^nger ford. .Apply j. Fo«er,

IXJR SALl>_ Helnuman aFT^ 
liberty model, only been 
few montha ThU 1. a rare m-.?

can be bongtit on terms If dakim 
Apply 2SS Waltac. atraatT^ 
Fluwnuam and Wallah

POn SAUcirpiy, ewir^i 
116 each. Apply * 8.8^ 
404 Nanaimo. B.C.

"eHOEB—Hare your tan or ml 
.hoe. dyed black or brown 
the season at Jack’. Shoe 
Pnrlor. In Olbkw Block.

rOR RESST—Store. centrally ia^ 
ed. will fu U) anil tennaaL A^ 
Prm Prwa, No. 4S4.

For run partlcoUr. and frw 4^ 
monatrotlon of the VIolm Hm ^ 

Nayier-a Sura. Pmsb-

U08T- Small brown —jmmrnm 
eanraa bag. oontalnlng amaU mu 
of money among otbar thJnga. Ap
ply Free Preaa. «

LOST^Rlng of Indian gold wU 
•tar and red tame mntre. and mt 
with pearU aronaA Mrs Mary R 
Holt. 525 Kmm*, ,trm«:

All kind, of Brick and CbMBl 
work. Bad chimneys lastoel. 

Eatlmatea giyaa.

W. ROUGH
FIwtieTITL r. a llei I4SI

R A H A I M 0 
MARBLE WORKS

(EatablUhed IIM)

MONUMENT.S, CROSSES, 
• COPING ETC.

A large stock of flsMted Mto- 
■msMa to artect tram. 

■BTHIATBB and DEBIONS aa
APPUCATlON.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P O. BOX 72 ' PHONB 878

I T>r,P£,^argeson 
DEmiST

Wlabaa to aaaoaasa that ba 
baa opaasd op aa offlea la tba 

HALBERLOO.
H« otton yon modaiw. s^ 

irsaftt sad ymrsi

CCuswortMWf
B»AIB -WOBH PTCMPtUr

PHONE tl%.

JustH«tlol9nOrd4«MwMRt
Io^dVh hS!U°"

Philpotts
CAFE

All Canadian 
Pictorial

added ATTRACTIORS

CHRISTIE
COMEDY



MONDAY, NOV. 17. 1919.

Active Christianity 

Will Mend the World

rlktThris°Ln%?rft o? sacr^JS service.

Thirteen National Conventions

November 24th and 25th Toronto and Montreal 
Novem^r 25th and 2Gth Montreal and Moose Jaw.
November 26th and 27th Regina.
November 27lh and 28lh Saskatoon.
December 1st and 2nd Edmonton m,d St. John.
Decem^r 2nd and 8rd Calgary. London and Halifax.
December 4(hand 5lh Charlottetown and Vancouver.

The Objects of the Conventions
1. To give thanks to God for Victory.

2. To rouse the Canadian people to a 
keener sense of their religious pri vi- 
leges and national responsibilities.

3 To stimulate the practice of prayer 
for individual and national needs 
at this difficult period. •

1. To re-affi^nn^the principle that the

for those conditions whkh pr^ 
duced the world war. and the only 
foundation for ensuring national 
stability, social welfare and indi
vidual happiness in the day of

The Reason for United Action
sermon^ Canterbury, preached the opening
wrmon of the Church Congress held at Leicester England on
October i^th. 1919. On that occasion, he said.— """^iand, on

"We oi.Rlu lo be eble to make more of 
the real oneness, which, thank God. is a|. 
ready ours, the oneness, both in faith snJ 
In pote.ii.al action, of all who can and .io 
knee, to Christ -is their liviMK I,otd V/c 
want to dwill upon and foster the power 
of that fellowship for united . . im-
pact upon the world, or penetration of the 
world, at an hour so inespressihly difficult 
as this, T.h.it reed not. ii will not. inter- 
fere with completeat loyalty to the dis- 
lincUv. truths, which in our smalUr circles

liously hold

finlidy m ?ur”o**
our w..ole-heartcd allegUn™."* But'" 
allegiance acquires an element of peril if 
a becomes so disprepertioned as to «blit- 
Mte or mar our loyalty to the larger

‘."S S', S'v,;".""
and call themselves (

VIelartn IfotaUcs Att«| |
r rrsnk Banuml. Llssummt- 

OoT^r of Brltlri. Colmnbta m.a 
Lsdr Bamspd, •ttsnd.d ths rttowtn. 
•t the Variety Theetre last al«fat of 
the great Darid W. Orimui proto- 
drama. "Broken Bloeeoae." h the 
Xwremment Hoose party were Col 
«nil Mre. Hermann Hohertson and 
H.J J. 8. Haskett chief private ee.

Admiral Vlaeonnt Jellleoe, formar 
jhead of the Britieh Navy, was to 
I have accompanied the party.
after the Canadian anh dinner___
to go to Eaqninian to HU hie engage
ment at the. naval man’a chanty.

I Mayor Porter and Mra. Porter, _
I Hon. Dr. J. H. King. Minister of 
(Public Works, and Mri. King. Capt 
the Rev. Dr. John L. CampbeU and 
Mr,. Campbell, Mr. O. R. Hnghea 
and Mlaa Malsla Hnghea, «. B. Paul, 
saperintendent of city aehools, and 
Mra. Paul, were alee amonga 
dtatln^Uhed annlattto night party 

the prodactlon.

The United National Campaign
G. R Wood - Chairman cf the Executive Committee

ISQUIUALT A KANAIMO 
RAILWAY

TIME TABLE IT EFFECT

Train laara Nanaimo at tollowe:
For Vlotorta. dally, at t.*0 an4 

14 SO (S.SO p.m.)
For Wellington, dally at 1S.4S and 

lO.lO, (7.1* p.m.)
For Nanooae. Cralgt. ParkavUla 

Jet., dally, except Bnaday at 11.4S.
For Conrtanay. Tneaday, Thnre- 

day and Saturday at 11.46.
For Port Albernl, Monday. Wednae- 

day and Friday, at 11.46.
For Laka Cowichan. Wedneaday 

au.1 BstarJay at I.IO.

Don’! Throw Away—
or trade In your Old Country 
watch. We oen make It aa 
good aa erw.

Joseph M. Brown & Son
Practical Chronometer and 
watch makera.
Qpp. Preabyteriaa CUnreh. 

_____ Wesley Street, NaBaimo.

Hero Mri. Patterson a 
Concert at 9t. Andrew’a 
Not. 19

j D. W. Griffith haa produced a 
«Ing of rare and hannUng charm in 
hla Ute« picture. •‘Brok« Blot- 
•oms." Whatever that much-ehuaed 
word art. may have come to mean or 
come Mt to mean by much appllea- 
tion. Broken Bloaaoma" has oeruln- 
ly a strong claim on it in lU prime 
slgnlflcanee. Find, beeai 
delicacy and dlrectneaa wUh which 
the pathetic, horrible, exqulalle riory 
has been adaptede for tbe sereen; 
second for the acting of UUian OUh 
and Richard BartheUnesB; third, for 
the photography, which has cadght 
a hoautlfnl effect Ihronghont 
whole piece.

The pietnre has been taken from 
"The Chink and the Child," the first 
of tbe "Ltmebonae NIghta" stories 
by Thomas Burke, lu eeenea 
laid In the dim lit aBeys of the Lon
don Chinatown, where the girl. -Tri 
Lncla," twelve years old, having been 
beaten almost to death by her father 
the priseflghteer. Battling Borrows.
Is taken In and cared tor by Chong 
Hnan. a yonng Chinaman. Cheng 
has watched her antferings for 
long time. His little room over 
shop be flu np with silks and satin'
In honor of her coming. For three 
days he nnrsea her there back to 
health, tending her as bis princess. 
Then the prlreflghtlng fkther gets 
wind of where the child has dlsap- 
poared. and the tragedy foUowa 
TUlcklr. Not however, before some 
hits of almost lyric loveliness had 
penetrated through the sordid 
mosphere of the tale

Miss OUh as the girl—tlwld. for
lorn, a fantastic little creslnre- 
tributed much to these, as did Mr 
Barthrlme«i, »;,c. «, ,he young ChL 
namar.. maintained wei, the Impres
sion of Intensity and restraint 
bind the Impoaalve mask of the Ori
ental.

‘•Broken Bloasoms" will he shown 
the BIJon Theatre three davs com 

menclng today.
In addition to the mnalc tactdental 

I the picture "Broken Blossoms' 
the auemented orchestra of 1 
will also play the following program 
March. "Sabre and Spurs.” (Sousa 
overlnrp. "Wnilara Tell." (Rossini 
overture "Ught ravalry" (Suppe)

IIPEDM 
INONEFAIMIY

MV. sad Mrs. W. J. Swaffar >ad asm 
Are Remarkably B«Ot «j

When In Victoria come and 
Rennie at tbe RE.N'NIE SERVICE 
OtRAGE. 1717 Cook 8t-. Pbom 
SMS The best plsoe for RepaIn 
To buy or sell automo^ Iaa or motoi 
cycles We absolutely r Tantee sat-

DU. Paaa. Agent.

Violet Ray
For Uie Sick Chamber 

and Beauty Parlor

NAytOR’5 STORE
FRANKLYN STREET

We will start you In the cleaning 
and dyeing bualoeas. lltUe capital 
needed, big profita. W^lte for book
let. The Ben-Vonda System. Dept. 
59. Charlotte. N.C. x84-lt

'NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT IN 
NANAIMO

There lina never been anyttilng 
.Vanalmo with the LV9TA-VT .trtlon 
of simple buckthorn bark, glycerine.

os mixed In Alder-l-ka. ONE 
SPOONEFl-I. (lushes the ESSTIRE 
bowel tract so completely it relieves 

I.VSTANT, pleasant action of Ad- 
.\NV CASE sour stomach, gas o 
stipatlon nud prevents appendlollls, 
pallenu. A. C. Van Houten, druggist

Here Mrs Patterson at Scotch 
Concert at St. Andrew's Hall ‘on 
Nov. 19.

noun
88. PBlNCnS PATRICIA 

LauTM NuLUlaM for Vancoovar, 
1.10 a.a. dally axMpt Sunday. 

Laavas Vanaouvur for Nanaimo. 
1-00 p.a. 4«Uy axeept Sunday 
88. Prlooaaa Hoyal laavaa Vanoon- 

»ar 11 a.m. Soadaya. arrivlag In Na- 
naime I pm.
Nanai mo>Oomox-VAnoouv«r

Nanaimo lor Vaneoavar 4.#* 
» CL Thursday and Satarday.

.'tanalmo for Union Bay Oo«n 
t-U P.UL Wadnoaday and Frldai 

OCO BROWN.
•» .W BROOIM. •. P. A.

A Snap in Fnrnitnre
»-plaaa Sold Oak Dining room 
.dllU in fumad ftnlah; t fnmsd 
Dak Rockara with laathar baoks 
and aaau, bad aomplato, Dramer 
in fumad tlnUh. II aqnara yarda - 
Unolanm. 8800 Oaah, Moat ba 
•old in next two days. Apply 
AMYLE ,418 MariilaaiT BtTeeL

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 110. ALBERT ST

Apple Juice
Apple Jnica now ready, abao- 
Intely pure. Bend your ordera 
In and get a keg for Christmas 
80c per galloM, MoUlshaw and 
Gold. Five Acres.

R. H. O R M O If 0
PLtlMBINa, HEA-nNO and 

SHEET MET.AL WORK 
Next to Telephone Office 

Phonee. Office 178, Res._ 311. 
BASTION 8TRrrREET

When vtoltlng Vanoonver aUy 
the Stirling hoUl. Camble itreet. two 
Moeka from C P. R. station. Steam 
heated rooms, hot and oold water. 
Good Bitting rooina Mrs. Oarbart. 
lata of Lotna Hotel. Nanaimo. U.

Can for hire. Coal and other 
hanllhg dona. Call Plommar, phi

Newcastle
HOTEL

FINEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

steam Heal, and Hot and Cold Running V ater 
Throughout. Rales Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
I.ale of the Cosmopolitan Holt'I.

New Westminster.

Rooma by the Day, Week or Month

-.-i

GLOBE HOTEL
FRONT rrRHHT NANAIMO. B. C.

J. a MrLYTOSl/. Prop.

RATES. $1.00 DAY UP
EUORPEAN PLAN

Winnipeg, whUe Ulking to a TUalac 
repreaenutlve the other day.

"When I returned from France, 
where I bad been eenring in tbe army 
for aome Unto." eontlnned Sir. Swaf- 
eat anything, and no matter how mp- 
badly ran down condition. I got 
back home last May and 1 thought 
that wham I got away from the hof- 
rora of war, and could rear ap awbne 
I would be all right, but I have bean 
gradually getting In wwrat shape
•Ineo I got home. My appetite___
to poor that 1 hardly over wanted to 
eaa anygtlug, and no matter hew ap
petising my meal. were. JnM a few 
bites seemed to fill me right no 
felt like doing
felt io tired and exhauated all 1_. 
time that I didn't feel like doing any 
thing bat alt down or He down, and 

an effort for roe to get about 
at all. Then 1 contracted rbei 
tisra in my legs, and they ached 
pained me eo bed a^Jmra*! cl-... 
hardly stand k. When I aat down 
any length of time my legs would get 
so stiff 1 could hardly get ap and 
walk. I did everything I could think 

xet rid of thcto traublee. I 
my condition gradually got worse 
the time.

■‘I hsd read a good deal about the 
good Tanlae waa doing ao many peo
ple. eo I decided to try . few bottlee 
of It and ara If It would not pot _ 
energy In me. and help me to get rid 
of the troubles that were making life 
miserable for me. Well. sir. that 
medicine has Just pnt me right square 
on mv feet again, and I am 
and strong now as I ever was in my 

My appdllte haa come back 
can eat anything that U pnt 

before me. In fact. I can hardly get 
enough to eel. 1 have gained ten 
pound! In weight ao far. and 1 know 
I am still gaining. The rhenmatiam 
haa left me. too. and I can get ar
ound and do as much work In a day 
fire syitem has been greatly bnllt 

I ever could in roy life. My en- 
and I can honestly say that I ne

ver felt better In my life than T do 
now. My wife, who has suffered 'a 
good deal wluh stomsrh tronhle, 
taking Tanlae now. and It Is doing 

s world of good. I also started 
my Ihtle boy on it some time ago. as 

lad been very phnv and thin, and 
rnn know that boy has gained 

bout fire pounds already, and Is ns 
llrely ss B erlckyl all Hie time. Yen. 
sir. we are strong for Tanlec at onr 
house and never lose an opportun- 
■ r to say a good -word for It.

Tanlae ti sold In Nanaimo by J.B 
Hodgtns Co.. Ltd., to Albernl by Pln- 
- aid Trastwell. in Sonth Wellhig- 

I by Joseph-Taylor. |u Duncan by 
Duncan Phey.. and In Ladvamlib by 

B. Jeaanp; Port Hardy. Frank 
Smith.

STMIK Fffi 
niANS

winter Relief Hast be Provided tar 
mediately U the People of the

S.'iTod,— Pood and Hoosee are 
Missing

Paris. Nov. 17— Half a million 
persons will starve In the Cancasua 
this winter nnless Immediate relief 

provided in the opinion of Col 
William Haskcl. allied high

iloner in Armenia, who left Parta 
night for TIflii after having con- 

ferred with the delegatees to peace 
conference for the last two weeks.

■ One million Armenians and 300.- 
000 Turkish Armenians are now Ilv- 

I terrible existence In the Arme- 
ropnbllc." he says. There baa 

been no harvest thU year, there 
cattle, houses have been deatroy- 
and there are neither medldne 
clothing.

GARRIfaj; d'ANNUNZIO
HTAIITS OI T I PON

NEW E.XPEI>ITION

Trieale. Nov 17-—Gabriele d'An- 
munzlo. who left Flume Thursday 
ilghi on a new expedition, has land- 

at Zara on the Dalmaian coast, 
aci-ordlng to news received here late 

night.
Last night d'Annunilo made a 

umphant entry Into Zara, receiving 
entbttslaallc welcome from the It- 

.illans. who had been awaiting hu ar- 
He arrived fnim Flume In the 

early morning darkness. The Ital- 
torpedo boat Nnllo followed the 

other warships of his fleet. Blx hun
dred troops Were alioard. Including 
ArdIttI and al.so bis complete staff.

D'Annunzio Is expected to con
tinue his expedition to other Dalma
tian ports.

A Scotch concert by tbe Women's 
AssoclaUon of St. Andrew's Preeby- 

be held In 8t. 
,Wedno8day. Nor. 

nlgh\open. «

.-»0Du\-«auuu m

terlan t;>r»reh.^wlll I 
' Andrewfs Hall oKW 

19. K^p the nlghh

SELLING OUT
ue at any momettt.
„ tor Tsaia saeMwito ■
"yntowsB asu-araa ■'"* *“*"*'*'-

Extra Special TtusWeekv
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F>wMlnr,i«silsalsl>
THE

Model Furniture

^wLadysmith LumberCa,Ltd
We Oiny m FuU Stoefc of

rough &DRESSED
LUMBER

D.,00svotS.jair«,ny^w. ,00V, -a.^,

AS DRitMma^ mammmmm.

' piBSON MOTOR CO.

USED CARS, 

FOR SALE
For Sale—! second hand Briscoe, newly i 

new upholBtry, in finl ckus meohanioi 
For ................................ 91100M

For Sale—! Second Hand Briscoe, in j 
order.............................................^

For S»le—! Republic i-Ton Truck, been in use eight 
months; in nrst class eondiUon...........

Gibson Motor Co.
IHstrlbators for I »»a«dHnpBabOe<MraMmPialrt98l 

NANAOMO. B.O.
PkOM 888.

“Iligfc AWNIe” 

Rcntal Prist net
It goes without saying Uiat an enormous “overhead** 
expense must be provided for in increased cost to 
the purchaser—that’s logic—you can’t get away hrom

OOR AOTIML OOVr OF SCLUHMI FtANOO » Ml* ‘ 
DUOEO ONE HALF.

simply by establishing ourselves in our present qtwr 
ters on Wallace Street. It means a walk of *bout 150' 
yaj^ from the higli-rental district but we guarantee 
to save you money on every step you take.

-05™riB-<irSiOr05BI5iE^^—
uiYTaamarMY -

KIRKHAM & SPURRIER '
296 Wallae# 8L HanalwiA, I

Old Electric Ught Office. Next Fknasn' MkHrtL *
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COLD
CURE

W* «M that vm cm uy 
au« OM «r On» Is OM any.

OwrWkIc* FtosC 
«ws tlM «Mik. 

ttetkMMt.

itfuBODIEN

woca. ■ MS, «D Not. 16Ui. 1H», 
at 101* VMorla Soaa at tho boao 
U Mrs. Janies Lester.

TIekeU are only tl eesu for the 
hiy eeseoh Coaeert at 8t. Asdrew’a 
Hall, Wednesday al«bt at « o'clock. 
SMl a fine proyram is prosOaed.

Tonne Ladles' Clnh of UTallace 
Street Methodist Chsrch is boldine 

assr. Dee. t.

Mr. H. Wataos arrtTes here thU 
sTsalne from Vleteria. He U In 

eharee of TocaUonal Tralnlae for 
Be will Temaln orer nn- 

tO -Wednesday InterTtewtay

nor eanTaaser' In the Victory 
Xam Drtre on aetnrday waa Mr. Alt

one early and asoM the mah to 
Seotdi concert. 8t. AadiwWa, Wed- 
needay, Itth. M I p.in. Good pre-

ssat Jest—lost what yon «i- 
peeted yon know and—and—and— 

. yon ham to hay eradles. yon know, 
• la It enatomary to hay two eradlet 
■ o«^r eae eradla Idc anoeeh tor 

ho«h otthamt

iL-
IHaFlowers

witiei Who tom Mis 
Orde«r Heetaea it to to a hstto pto 
tarn ana Tto Whto"

> to taB of anas, haa as paddlas. 
.. SM aa adsa tosM Stort to fla-

fwrto ot ptstosesaato
# ton tarrtito Beht to tto m
5 dStototo toneea to ess ef the ___
: toasi to the to ptotnm *«toto Otw

• dws** Tto nsM esdi to tto en*.
to toBto freni the oar tote the 

eaaaa totow AH •! thtoyoe sae ptote
•r *• toseteetoM ntod sesto 

t »snHM>i II . Tea eae tto BM 
•i^toe pee see thSM ton the

.enresdymMsth*«Mlltetotto
I watsp. Met a Made toe* ef tto

I'fi.ys'bMi.k
Mml Beds

• ’’TSi.S'•

TberoTl.to I rUh. Tate a rest 
ea at ~TbeaaaBd Ddl-

Coal at the 
Pnel Co. has he<

Seotiii ConHdiaB Mr. Me- 
A^lne at the BcotA Coaeert et 8t.

aB-oo-Wto»8iy_^t, 
tefesto only Me.

■a. Tberem he 
hndrets and bnndmda of all sorts 

at “Thoueaad Del-

BcItordttoTrMh.
LHtle Biennor eased lone 

tbonehtrnlly at the yiMinc man who 
was ealltae on her erown np stater

Me.
-hmr I cUmh oa yonr knee 

Greene?'*
-Tea. of eonms. dear?” smiled tke 

MSP toas. who waatsd to make a 
hit wUh the fatolly. "Want to pall 
my hair, rti."

• No; X waat to tee it t can find 
ihatword." ^

"Word? What word?" aaked the 
itsM visitor.
"I heard oar Kate asy thla mom- 

ne that if erer a bbb had the word 
Wlot' arrtfton bH omr to too

CASTOR IA
tabfaastfailto.

SliMFarOiMrnoVHn

Shsriapa of aacar. Ton wonldn*t 
iBww It at the Candy Ooantar "Thon 

‘ DMlnr Bnanar" Satnrdny

fcaw.v.A,*
• htonenmtton MnaUne of the 

O. W. V. A- DataUnc Cllrt. wffl be 
held to the Astoeletton Clto 
at a p.to. ea ■eaday. Nor. 17 

An itondtora totoTMtod . .i , 
d at i p.ai. Monday. Hot. ITlh. 

W. J. WOODWABO. 
■to., pm

CORNVILLE
COCOA
1 pound Tins - $1.00 
1-2 pound Tins .50 
1-4 pound Tins .30

THIS IS OUR FIRST SNIPMCIIT OF EIMLISH 
COOOA SINOK THE WAR

Libby's Soups
2 Uiw TomMo-Soup . . _______ 25e

2 tine Appuagui Soup . i........................... 25o

Just wirat you want on these cold days. This is a very 
low price on these hig^ grade soups.

WESTERN MERCANTEE CO. LTD.
PHONE, GROOERY UO A 16L 

_ _ _ _ _ PHONE, HARDWARE, 16R.

There is an Atmosphere 
of Refinement—

-Mi
in the Drawing Room that 

Boasts a Really Good Piano
And in choosing of such a Piano there are many ways 
in which our unique facilities will bo of inestimable 
service to you. Our Piano Show-rooms on the second 
floor are inviting in their spacious, homelike sur
rounding. The Pianos we sell are well *nd favorably 
knoa^ throughout Uie continent and frrespective of 
the Maker’s guarantee, which instrument car
ries we, who are the OldMt ■uaRi^ine on Vancou
ver Island, guarantee you absolute satisfacUon in any 
piano purchase you may make.

We have lust received new shipments of thq fol- 
lowf^Qg well known Pianos:

The Gerhard Heimzman^
^ Nordheimer, Ceciltan, 

Mendelssohn, & Mozart
TThese Ptonos ^ all manufactured In Oanada and 

are all of the Highest Grade, and in purchasing one of

£ G.A.FlErCIIERIIIUSICCD.
THE QTOHAro HEIIITZMAN

Sole Agents for Canada’s Premier Piano.

An Exclusive Display of

WINTER COATS
Select one from this Fasionable Showing
You are missing a treat if you do not sec our <lispluy of New Full and Winter Goats 

It is undeniably one of tho best we linvo offered for years. No matter how critical 
you may be you will find a coat tliat becomos you ailmirubly and ibul will satisfy yo\i» 
iileas for style, quality and fit.

In our endeavor to show the new styles wo now offer a collection of Winter CoaU 
in which ore represented the latest productions of the best manufuclurers. Our dis- 
phiy was selected from styles lliut are dwelling in high favor in foremost centres of 
fashion at the present time. They are cut ■ ii lines that «re simple and straight, and 
are radiant with a "dressiness" which will surely win your admiration. Some fur- 
trimmed models are included. Make your selection from this varied display.
Prices from...................................................................................................$26.00 to $87.60

A SHOWING OF DEPENDABLE FURS
'I’hc lady who is wanting a pretty and fasliionahle 

Fur will lake advantage of this opportunity.
We have just received a number of Travellers’ 

.'Samples which we can highly recommend. Fashion 
features Furs prominently in a strikine selection of 
styles for this season. We would strongly advise you to 
allow us to show how moderately priced these furs are.

A Complata 8lza R>nge In Ohlldran’s Rain OapM.
The rainy season is here and question is: .Are your
children prepared for it? Your liltlo girl wll be need
ing a Rain Cape for school and our size range in these 
little garments is now complete. In the fawn shade 
only these little Capes are an excellent roomy style and 
are warranted absolutely wnferpmor. With a sweater 
nr coal under these Capes your little girl is warm and 
dry despite Ihe weather. These Capes have the hoods 
attached which are lined with a pretty plaid. .Sizes 
from 4 years to 12 years. Priced, according to size.
From

according
$3.76to%4.76

SULKIES, OCM2ART8 «nd PRAMS FOR BABII
Our stock of Qo-Carls, Sulkies and English Prams is 

complete. Every slylc of conveyance for babies is in 
Ibis display and all are rea.sonably priced.

Hnr.-ly liflle Sulkies, without hood.s, are shown and 
sell at........................................................................ $12JK6

Black and Tan l.,enlher Go-Carls with hood and side 
curtains are priced from.................$19.76 to $28JR>

The comfortable Fmglish Perambulators are sloekcd 
in three colors, grey, bine and Inn, and arc neatly up-lors, , . _ ..
holslercd in fine lentlierettc. 
Priced from $St.76 to $4730

Gray Flngarlng Wool.
SpcrUllr Prtrrd at $1.40 lb.

Prepare to time for the win
ter monthr. Now u the time 
to set jronr rupply of wool for 
knittin* nocks and aweatem. It 
haa been our good fortune ta 
aoenre a large ttock of thW 
highly recommended fingering 
wool, one of the moat aaked for 
woola on the market. It ii a 
4-ply quality and retalla In Uia 
rogulnr way at U.60 per pound 
Special per pound .........  $1.4$

A. B. 0. 8TOOKIN08 FOR 
CHILDREN

A big ibipment of A B C 
atoekingi for children la await. 
Ing your approral. Theaa 
atocklnga hare nlwTya bera a 
tororlte for children an they 
are very aoft and wooly. In 
the fine 1 and 1 rtbb. tbato 
atocklnga may be aecnred hi 
black, white or brown and In 
alien from S 1-2 to R I-l. ThN 
hone la Juat the alocking for 

children for belter 
andTT^
From ...................eae to $!;■

LADIES* HOSE at $128
Ladlen* All-Wool Caabnato 

Hone In a complete alxe raagt. 
Including oot-alzea. Why not

a aoft fine flnlah and bar* tba 
full faahloned leg with tha 
aeamlei* feet. Aak to ae6 theaa 
atocklnga.
Price per pair ..................$IM

THREE INTERESTING ITEMS IN FURSNITURE DEPARTIHEHT
INSIDE DOOR MATS
If yon ar« reqalrtog little 

Rags tor roar hall door. ate., 
yon will be pleaaed with oar 
aplendid ahowinc of theae neat 
little rags. In many good aer- 
Tioeahle ahadea theae tapestry 
rugs are to neat floral pattern* 
and hava tba trlago all round. 
Raaaonahly prioad aj ... $1.00

CONQOLEUH SQUARES.
at a barg>in price. Sizo 
0x9. .Reg. value $16.76.

Our Special . $1330

WIRE GRASS RUM
Here la a aplendid rag f» 

your kKehea. 7n a wire gam 
li.eae raga have neat Itodal- 
llon deaignn and are vary naab 
ly bound. Tha crowning, ton- 
lure of theae raga, they do not 
kick np and wlU ba fooad to- 
eelimt waartag. 81n 14 ta. a 
48 In, Priced at........... ffc

SAVE MONEY! BUY YOUR FURNITURE AT SPENCER’S

David Spencer, Limited

nation between an Amertean and 
KnglUhmaa, In which tha latter 
acored, was told by Oaneral Par- 
ehing whUa ha waa to Londoo ra- 
ceatly.

My eonatrymaa. anld Perahing. 
was telling one of yours a tall story 
about a wonderfni

PuhUshed to Nanaimo, the Bman- 
clpatlon Calendar. A 4>eaatirnl CsJ- 
endar and literary traat. Ready for 
Christmas msUlng. ‘Thonsaad DoW 
tar Bssaar" nart Satardoy. it

Mothers' Pantry will be WH 4 
Cookiee. cakee, delectable dishto 4 
dlreree ktoda. at the "Thoaiand IM* 
lar Basaar.” next Batarday. AtkiMf 
Bulldtog. »:

, ^top, Mr. MaAt-

J-^azhto M SsotM. oonasn. ,

WE SKOIAUZI INSOOIBTY and OOMMBROIAL

PRINTING

------- 1 they had In Chicago.
"It's a big affair," he explained, 

'‘but qnUe atanple. All yon have to 
do U to drive a pig ap a pUnk, 
through a hole in a machine, and five 
minates later ont come thonaanda ‘ 
sansages.”

"What becomes of the hide?" qner 
led the Bngllahmaa.

•The hide,- air"? retorted the Am
erican. *X)b, that tolls ont of ano
ther slot to the machine, and out 
come portmantaaux. purses, or if yon 
like, shoe, or aaddlee-merely a mat 
ter of tnming a acrew "

"Oh. It that all?" aald tbe-Bng- 
lUh^a. -were naed that macl^ne 
In Kngtand for the laat thirty-five 
years. What's more, we've improved 
on_lt_tomethnee we found the ean- 

itandiril Trail 
what happened? All ^rThadtolto

die ***’'* «»• *«« to nt na a fid-

GOOD OLD NANAIMq
Allways in the Front Rank
Ito to Keep her and eead bee ovto Uto tocry ttos,

. Hanalmo baa foand beibelf, and from now on we sImU abow *• 
world that we can solve onr owa problrme wMlioto Uto ntorttotoA

We ba 
rMy to fal

d that we have the capltnl vMM here to •• 
- >«Mnwfll|tolt.ntotoftoto

S$$ Our Showing of OliritttWto Oprdg.

.•W SS'j^'r i^'^NAIMO PRINTING CO.
The Nanaimo Mnalcal Club «m 

meet Tneeday evening Nov. Ig for , 
rehearaal of the Meaatah at 8 o'clock 
.harp. A .pedal appm, u mJ, ,or 

a. It 1. the only p.rt not w.n
niieo.

1560.000.00 to a lot or .............
theV^ ****”” *'’* ^

Certainly It will all come hack, every eent of It. while every 4| 
monthi. Interest Che<|nes for over $IB,000 00 win nccentoMe *• 
pleasure we all feel at Drty wtol dow^ * .

What foola we have been nil these years aendtet onr good mamf - 
Mat to the Big CapttaltoU when we could so easily Itovn kept » 4 . 
Home, But Never Again. Never Agnto.

Now we have got over that task. loA ns go to H and d«4^ 
—our pwn Immenw. ^^a tocrenatag reward tM4

anrely will oome to all

I

Jn this OroM -5■nroiy will oome to all nhiTiflilin-Tliiwi a....ap In Hill r
Oh! It a aelftah all right, but none u.e leaa It to a Otto* P 

• rad Milk be done, and at n-ee
In a few days I hope to he able to offer a OweU lauitaitoi

' -...... ............ imo. Uto RrtaiBa f»e4
Mtk Ilka Chiflksn Fbed

— - usm 1 nope to no able to 
the Snrplni Funds atlll left to Nanaimo Uw RetBTBS frai 
win make that from Victory Bonds look Uka Chicken Itoed. 
t me Texas lateratate OH and Rartotag, to Hboat tha B-t 
thmtotb.WotoIcrOaFWd.of Ttoaa. Mere Lflto.

JAMES YOUNGm


